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北京公社荣幸地宣布，我们将于2015年5月16日开启新的展览“范叔如”。这是艺术家范叔如在北京公社的第一次个展，展览

将持续至2015年7月11日。

范叔如是80年代末中国当代艺术界极具影响力的一位艺术家，他的作品十分多元化，涉及到绘画、装置、影像、行为等艺术形

式。用现实变化来理解中国当代艺术一直是一个最佳的观察角度。艺术家自1993年移居日本后，其艺术实践被植入到另一种既

相似又不同的文化空间里。它远离艺术家本人从一开始的创作冲动的社会条件而被转化为一种内向的纯实践过程。艺术家用淳

朴的时间记录手法来填补这一时间所留下来的空档。他以追求纯粹性去抗击变化。这是一种文化延迟现象，对于这一现象的注

意，可以加深我们对于今天全球化的文化现象的理解。此次展出的两件作品《线·    》及《枝·生》是他近年作品首次在国内

的公开展出，同时也展现了他多年艺术探索和精神沉淀后的观念和心境。

《线·    》系列作品是范叔如的私人视觉日记，是他每日必做的功课：在宣纸上用水墨，以一笔画完的方式，完成线条自下而

上的平行排列，每日一张，历经数年。其明显的日常性、重复性和连续性作品特征，提供人们关于瞬间与永恒、时间与存在、

复制与唯一等问题可能的考察维度。“线条的一过性和不可重复性，亦如生命本身”，艺术家用视觉的方式提示我们，在作品

平静重复的表象之下，似乎隐含着某种即恒定又不测的能量，传递的是时而静如止水、时而暗潮涌动、时而又复归平淡的微妙

讯息。

与《线·    》作品表达生命的日常性、行为性经验不同，装置作品《枝·生》则是制作方法和观念选择的自然性结合。艺术家

关注于树枝树干自有的生命信息和自然性状，而在主观上尽力减少人为的干预。这种造型观念是对古老的生命与自然观念的回

归，这其中隐含的问题是在人与自然物的关系中，人类对于“物的自在性”的理解。艺术家通过嫁接、贯通和去除的手法，与

“物体”之间产生了彼此确认，彼此相依的过程。枝的柔弱，生的无常，枝干之间形成的“空”和“透”的动态关系，组成了

想象中恰好的“弱空间”，对应了艺术家心目中实体与边界、内部与外部的通透意象。

无论是纸上作品所展现的由宣纸和水墨组成一次性印迹，还是装置作品中对枝条制造的自然式划痕，范叔如作品中所展现的远

近虚实、似有似无的印记，层层垒起地铺展出他对时间及空间把握的浓淡深浅，以及他对心灵的防控和把控的自觉。展厅中的

作品在平面与立体的交汇中相互交融，使这些线条本身产生了强有力的说服性和力量感。

范叔如1960年出生于江苏南通，1988年毕业于南京师范大学美术研究生。于1988至1993年期间任教于北京大学。1993年移居日

本，现生活与工作于日本广岛。范叔如曾参加过“第一届中国现代艺术展” （中国美术馆， 北京，1989）， 并在中央美术学

院画廊举办过个展（中央美术学院画廊，北京，1992）。近年来他的重要个展包括“沉浮 范叔如个展”（广岛市现代美术馆，

广岛，2002）、“乐园计划”（山口县美术馆，山口，2009）、“权利的空间”（八千代美术馆，广岛，2009）等。群展包括

第六届及第七届“广岛美术展入选展”（广岛市现代美术馆，广岛， 1999，2000）等。他的作品亦为重要艺术机构如广岛市

现代美术馆、余德耀美术馆等收藏。
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FAN SHURU
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Beijing Commune is pleased to announce the opening of Fan Shuru’s first solo exhibition “Fan Shuru” at the gallery on May 16th, 2015. 
The exhibition will continue until July 11th, 2015.

Fan Shuru was one of the most influential members of China’s art community in the late 80s. He is known for his versatility, working with a 
variety of formats including painting, installations, photo and video, and behavior art. He had witnessed first hand changes in China, which 
offered an ideal perspective from which to understand the development of Chinese contemporary art. Since moving to Japan in 1993, Fan’s 
artistic explorations were implanted into a similar but distinct cultural framework. The social driving forces that helped make up his original 
creative impulses were converted into an internal process of realization. Fan turned the distinctly unsophisticated way of chronicling to fill 
the void created over time. In the face of flux, he opted for purity instead. This is perhaps a case of cultural delay, and better understanding 
of this phenomenon can help us deepen our appreciation for the increasing globalization of today’s culture. The two pieces on exhibit, Line, 
Record and Branch, Life represent the first public showing of Fan’s works in China in the recent years. They are the perfect manifestation of 
his current state of mind and his philosophizing of the world around him, following years of artistic explorations and spiritual meditation.

Line, Record is Fan Shuru’s personal visual diary. It is something that he adds to every day. He applies ink to Xuan paper (Chinese rice 
paper), creating a continuous stroke that forms parallel lines from bottom to top, and creates one such drawing per day over a period of 
several years. The clear ordinariness, repetitiveness, and continuity of the pieces creates a dimension from which viewers may ponder the 
paradoxes between an instant and eternity, between time and existence, and between replication and uniqueness. “The singular stroke and 
the uniqueness of each line is like life itself,” as the artist points out visually. Underneath the recurring calmness of these pieces are hidden a 
constant yet unmeasurable energy, that speaks to us subtly about the eternal oscillation from serenity to commotion back to tranquility.

Unlike the predictability and behavioral-based messages hidden in the Line, Record series, the installation piece Branch, Life is a natural 
amalgamation of production method and choices of philosophy. Fan focuses on the branch and trunk’s own signs of life and their natural-
ness, minimizing as much as possible human intervention. This sculpting concept is homage to ancient life and the love of nature. Hidden 
within this concept is the tension between human’s understanding of the natural state of objects and their interactions therewith. Through 
techniques of grafting, boring, and cutting, Fan creates a process of mutual understanding and mutual reliance with the objects that he works 
with. The weakness of the branches, the unpredictable nature of life, and the dynamisms of emptiness and transparency as formed by the 
branches and trunk, form the perfect “weak space” in the viewer’s imagination, corresponding with the connectivity and transparency 
between physical entities and their barriers, and between the internal and the external as seen from the artist’s perspective.

The one-stroke ink on Xuan paper presentation, as well as the natural markings on the branches in the installation piece, both articulate Fan 
Shuru’s perfect grasp of the juxtapositions created by distances and different levels of solidity. Such mastery of subtlety, once layered, help 
express the depth and intensity of Fan’s interpretation of time and space, as well as his discipline of the mind and soul. The ballet between 
two-dimensional paintings and three-dimensional installation form a delicate blend, which, from within, emits a strong sensation of 
conviction and persuasion.

Fan Shuru was born in Nantong, Jiangsu province in 1960. He graduated from the Nanjing Normal University in 1988, with a Master’s 
Degree from the Institute of Fine Arts. He taught at Peking University from 1988 to 1993, and moved to Japan in 1993. He currently lives 
and works in Hiroshima. Fan exhibited in the First Annual Avant-garde Exhibition China (National Art Museum of China, Beijing, 1989), 
and held a solo exhibit at the China Academy of Fine Art Gallery (CAFA Gallery, Beijing, 1992). Some of his recent solo exhibits include 
Rise and Fall: Fan Shuru Exhibition (Hiroshima City Museum of Contemporary Art, Hiroshima, 2002), Disneyland Project and White 
Landscape (Yamakochi Prefectural Art Museum, Yamakochi, 2009) and Power Space (Yachiyono oka Museum of Art, Hiroshima, 2009). 
Key group exhibits that Fan has participated in include the 6th and 7th Annual Hiroshima Art Competitions (Hiroshima City Museum of 
Contemporary Art, Hiroshima, 1999 / 2000). His works have been collected by Hiroshima City Museum of Contemporary Art and YUZ 
Museum, etc.  
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